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Yo=h, A =sed Dominate Sewe e r;
pOllcQ fo~e Will t~ke an ex~,vJ] ~’~ ’Corn D.= e p.

--. to Dir.,.M_ ..to.s..1st Ward Object eel Tax~re" .tSd.h.. ~.. ~...MmL Reappear = .,~.~. -~ ,-~ Ime~s said th~t AFpeOxto~to/y

Eight youths, acctmed of ~d as the News.l~cofd went .
Resldento of the tot Ward pro-

damaging a colin crop, were told to press y®stot’~,y dx had bee~ I
~

seated Township effioJats with ~t
~. [ UMMAIIY OF ESTIMATED COSTS 4oo - name petition last Wednes.Monday night by Magistrate

~all~ May~ that they would he day at a public meeting on e
found to appeer every Mondayit. -- As|

. [ FOR SEWER FINANCING PRO(~RAM proposed $2,OO0,go0 sewer tsA.

n,,h, ~= o~ of ~ .o, ttajmten~ow, H.~.... be..,~ o,,,. ~....ed .w.r ,.- at.omen, ptoo.nd oh eet~
trailered infomlnaUon. ~ltleat profi,’am ILg pl~l~w~ed for .th e Sewerage Authol~ty a m~,ltolpal oont~Sutton o~

and the Ceases by B, d, V~ InRen OH. of New York $~00,~0 for sewers which wiltAs .....~r.d b, ~o,,~ Gasoline Statio
Chief ~t~ell Pfistter With mall- n

Oity, ~ Autherlty’s bo~tgo~S cel~ttanto: not approach their homes,
This opposition was the streetS.©loutdy dest~y~ and dar~mg[ng " The Sewerage Authority will~l~thanee constriction of eat voiced on the plan, attseu8h--the corn 6, William Guliek of Reject Another~th th° oer~ .~d sooth o=.., =clod. ,ro~ andthe .o~thg, .h~ ,th~Ly.~~laekw~lta Mills Head. In Inter~e~or sewer lines; tracted only 100 persons, was l~.addiU~, they were accused of ~timated Total Authority Bond Issue . .. $78d,000’ i lerrupted by exchanges betweeat~ throwing corn through the wind- The Eoat~J of Adjustment Rslimated Total Average Annual Authority Costs .. Id~.8Ol councilman and spectators.abLate o! a Parked car awned by Tuesday ~ight unanimously ap. Estimated Number of Customers to Shore Cost~ .... g,883 The meeting besan with a de~John Saxinn of South Middle- proved a spe¢isl use permit for Estimated Average Annual Authority tailed explanation of the plan bybush Road, The total damage~to a gasoline station aa Elizabeth CL~tomer Charg~ ....................... $ ~d Charles Toner ~f Bowe, Ath~rt~the crop and the oar was Avenue and Cedar Street and ~*Atter deducting =~lumed Faders1 Grant of $177,000.)

estimated at $100. ananimously denied another siP- sou Co., enstoeers for iS0
Th~ youths, all =~b0ut aa, ae. plieatla]t for a gasoline station The Township of Franklin will issue asse~men bonds Sewerage Authority; AJ Haiback

Cording tO police, are: 800 f~et away. " to cover" the Cost of JnstalRng sewer laterals, pepable solely of R..T, Van I~gen & UO,. bo~td-

James Chorma of Halos "Joseph Tenors Df Cedar (~’ov~ frets those I~nefited by the h~proverdent. As a means of Ins consultants, and Tov¢l~hip.

Beach, Wayne FergusoB of New’ Lane gained l~rlllt~on for hie indtsatJng an spproximata ¢o~t tO the resldents In the a~ea Manager William Summers,

~tunswick, Alfred ~rb~llo of ~ station while the appSealio~ of to receive sewer laterals a trent: feat highs ha~ been assRraed, The adJot~lnR box shows th~
¯ cost to the Sewer=go Autho~KT,deffe~on Street, Eugene Master. Edward Sbemy of Hamilton ~otal Cost of Laterals "11~ .......................................... $1,018,500 the Co=nell an~ the rssMents.son of 300 HamiltJn Street, WII- Street was denied.

Township CmatribuUoh ........................ 200,000 Mr. Haibaek noted that actualli~ Waldrott of New Brunswick Garland Powell and Charles Net Cost .................................................. 818,500 caste a~e not kno~ until bRis¯ Joel Mats of New Brunswick Nlzalak, beth el EliZabeth Ave- Other Bond Co~ts .................................................. 71,Boo ale received ~nd bonds are sold ,Francis Morel o~, N~w In’ms. sue, objected" to the Sbomy re . . ’ ¯ ~’ :~ ’ :" ~f~ f~l{ their th6 ]~stimates ’~u~i .....wick and ~.ichard Palyer 0t qdt~t. ’ ": ...... ~
Estimated Total Assessment Bonds ......... $ 890000 mitred would be higher than"~ MiUIhwn. The latter also reealv. The board ruled that approval
Cost Per Foot Front ~ ........... 8,00a summons f r o~ the Shamy situation wouJd actual costs.ed . o throwing . Range o~ Annual Cost 50 Front Feet

ohject~ tom a moo ng vehicle ~ create a traffic hazard and de. On the subject of a Township
, - (First & Tenth Year) ............................. ~8~.. 42 ~ontrlbtttton, Mr. Ha[back statedHone of the defendants dollied press adJothtog real estate

A~erage Annual Cost ~0 Front Peel over It was rteces~ary since thethe presence of corn in the values. The Tartars request,
First 10-Yeat" Period ~ ..... $53 sewer~ benefit all residents inPalyer ear, but each refused to stated the board, would not have

tel~ tile court how it got there, either of these effects, E~TIMATED OVERALL ANNUAL HESIDENTIAL removing a health hazard and
In other cases, the board ap. SEWER CHARGE that financing the package-

8 Months In dell proved a variance for Frank Di Newly Sewered Area ............... $200,000 would he ~rftpracLtsal if [n-
H~co John Constantine, 21¯ of ,Giovanni of Easton Avenue, to Authority Tree ment Charge ............ ~d vestor$ did not receive some

Edison was sen enced to a total e~pand his garage buslnass. The
Average A~sessment Charge (1O Years) ................ ~g security for go,finn,On0,

of six months in Cuunty Jail and vote was 4 to 1 with Dante Pilton
He estimated a tax increase offined a total of $145 and $15 opposed.

Total Sewer Charge (10 Year~I ............................... $108 nlne pelnts the first Fear and one
costs for leaving the scene of ~a Office Buthllllg

A(~er Tenth Tear ............................................. . ~5~
point by the time the bond8 wore

accld~t,] dtiVinng while ~ the Century Paving & Landsea Presently Sowered Area paid off. "Without this contribu-
go a d speeding. -- ..... Authority Tres’~meat Charge OnLY .................. $55 Sen," said Mr. Haiseek, "theThe defendant led Patrolmen (Continued on Pa.~e 71 . -- entire sewer program would be

William Ctsmpa and Joseph Juz- -- " -- .... -- seriously jeopardized."w,akenaw,,dchaoo~p,~ondS rge ts Will G d Towas later arrested after P.ul
3 e

Mrs. Irving Brown of David-

..... ,,, o, No. E .....,ok an ra uate morrow ~o A .......~od ,, ~e To.n.
ship had to install sewer river

was apprehended in the chart~ed Among the 39 pollce officers County proseeuter will speak at Charles Spa~genherg, who will crossings at both Cedar Grove
man’s car on HamiRon Street. graduating tomorrow from the the graduation eeremontss, c01a- begin a new six-week course ~d Leapp tones to receive a
Constnntlne, who had exchangedNew J.~esey P.llee Academy [n cludln8 the residenl six - week

Police Chic! Russell ptolffer 15177,900 Federal grant announ~.cars with the ]g - year - Bid, wasSea Girt will be Dot. Sgt, Law- course Ior representatives of 20 [ ad recently¯ arrested the following day at Ills fence Collier and Sgts. James municipalities and one State kas plans to enroll the ¯entire¯
force th the school, including Health Orotrg~ InvolvedW. Brown and Naaman Wil- agency.

~e~eral" health departmeatta,

The New. RrunawJck man was llama. , When the three Franklin ser- two new patrolman who wilt be It was explained that the
fined $50 and $5 costs for allow- Exercises for the goad manic[- geaaLs return to duty¯ they will selected on the basts of an grant, for use solely oh trunk
ins an’uniicert~ed driver to elmer- pal pc]ice class will be held in be replaced at the Sea Girt examination scheduled for to- sewer crossings or interceptor .
ate his vehicle. Charges af drJv- Sprht~ Lake C~mmunity House. academy by Patrolmen William morrow night In Mlddlebush lines was granted under a

¯ School. priority struetdre by State andtog without regtstr~,Uon and Vincent P. Keuper, Monmouth Ribar, Joseph Juzwiak and
~aRure to ato~ for police against

and sentenced to 30 days in ~a2
for leaving an seetdentl $1OO
and $$ cost and 60 days In Jail

¯ for drlvtog on the revoked list,
and ~0 and $5 ccet and gO days
for ape~dlng,

Police cLocked the defendant
at I00 mph on Easton Avenue,
but his plea "of guilty to 7~ miles

c~ur~ Coa~tontthe ~gl faces a
eh~ge of gOck~ee8 drlving, flied





~R~ DA.O~, "UF~+ Quaekenboss

: nnd" ~’~{tet eL, t~ 22 ~tl Eagte8 LIV~MeSTON AV]~.

mad, ~rsnhlth, ha8 beer, namedI~ oharge oT ttolcet8, K~L~Im ll-O~d
At ~ 3Tt@OtlUg’ Monday, the~,o~p wol00=0d ~ o++ m+~be,Rosenthal GlassTh0 howlV created po~tlc4~ of Citizens for Kennedy - Johnso~

Mrs, Prank Faechtoi,Railway’ Expr~s Aienoy Somserset County chepier,
! so~i.g ~lth h~ are M. ~M+~ ~o .~r,od b Company, Inc,

Mrs. John Mteklo and M~
services, "has been awarded- to Gemmo Hayes of Montgomery, Richard Ystouro. d~ G~aSd I~
Robert Van Li~w of Middlebush. Raymond N. Mesich of Franklln

Mirrors Marie TO Order
In his new capacity. Mr. Van Park, ~eeard~eg seoretary; M~a, STUDENTS ~OUM U.N. "Sto~ Fmat Windows

Lte~ Will be ’ ~esl~onsthlb for AU Rledick of Franldto Pach, ¯ ~tble To Made to Oede~
sales, development ot the com~

¯ corresponding secretary, a~d Among students who toured a~dl~]~vered

pa~.v?s tnthgnatlo~al operations, : Mrs, 8uzanne achnstgm of the Unhed Nations last week in

A specialist In industrial tl*affte Gplggstown, pub]lvlty chairman. New York we~*v Judith Puskas,
~ :ff&l~r~y(of~ g-~eachl~L~’~St.)

Patriela Allen and Peggy
~]~W B]~WZOIgAt the same time. the oega~z. Zavotsky, all 8th Graders th

lCTLMml~ ~l~lag of en erlterUtlrar~eltt Rfoup,
has included a n~aber of Rahert ~. Vlt~l ~ the "Voyagers" was al~o ran, Middlebuch School.
positipna since 1840. York City and is an ICC noueeed, The tolk group corn; KIImer s-s’141~ BYeS Bxli~lne4[

pris~ Dense Stein, Bernicel~r the p~mt ̄  1~ years. Mr. practitioner. He holds member. Mes/ab. Geese PhBleox ~
E:fj~eCl|t~e [mN~af~yVe~ Lie~ has:’heen traffic shlps Ln m~ny trafflo organiza- Pearl Fb~, as d~ncers; Beverly

mitt~t ~d ,~enerat t~efflc ttens throughout the eount~ and ereenberg, singer; Victor Fthk,
Offbce Hozgrs ~ Be A~ Fol[ot~:man~ger in t~’~01~p~oy’s New is a f~utnder of the ~e~Jcan

on guitar; Herbert Greenberg,
Society of Traffic & Tlmnepor. narrator, a~d Nc~man Wesffall MONDAY, ’~3BSDAY, THUNSDAY, FRIDAy
t~tion, and Arteet~ Franchino+ to~4mteal

9 a.m, to I$ noon, I ~.m. --e P.m. 7.~ 9 p.n~,
Traffic M~nagers

Mr. Van Ltc~v lives with his assistence. SA~OP-DAyteachtog edvltneed em~rses [
wife and their two song on Dentransportation mt~’la~’nenL + The group s first appeerance, 9 a,m. to El p,l~. ,

A native of H~hland Park. Mr,
Herder Drwe. ¯ sponsored by the Citteon~ wilt WEDNESDAY ~ ~y APPOINT

Van Ltew attended New D~ts. D ----
be "Voyage to the New Frontier,

DR~ --..~--. .. ---- .-- .--~-----. I~C~N~r~ ~ ~1.~wl~k Hl~ Schooi and majored
SC OOI, BOABD MEE~ ’ It will be staged O~t, 4 as an or-

in aconomtcs at Rutgers Untver-I The Board M Education wiu tdinat drama n Par H s Inn
~ty He sagradtmteof heCtd.lmeet Menday at El p.m. JnPne N~w ~.,.~.~ ~.~ .
dege of Advanced Traffic in New Grove Manor ~¢hool, Ipopt~ation of El8 881 in 1Elr~0. $4~ MAMILTON ST. ~]itANKLIN TOWNa]BI~

C’mon in. to our big

FRI., SAT., - Sept. 30, Oct. i

FOXW00D CHEVRON STATION
Emon Avenue, Franklin Township

FREE
++ Mu~eoBno .nd C’]’It Kerl are gett.

reedy for the f@rmal grated openha~ of /~eir new ""
Fexwoed Chevron 8ervlee 8teflon . , . on Eitlton

. , Avenue at the new FOZW~ ,Momes developmerd.

Gifts- for Oor tidy,on ste.~ ..l +lye y~ ~e+to~
" smite , . , a combination el Competent ssrvto~n~n+M~L__

mmu---~ Kiddies
" ,’o, s,,.+~+,, .d ̄  ..k’t’m of Ohe.~ El.p ....w,,’. -

¯ be,lfled to see you. , ]

" +PMODUCT or TH[ CALIromml~ OIL ¢OMPARY t
I

+m+~the sii~ of the,I~HEVRON)we tak+better car.+#f, nur~car ’i.

.... : .... D/m’ibuted by JOY. OIL GOMPA~Y¢~,1616 S.,~d 5:8i+i;:++P/l-;a~eld+i~ N., 1, : ........
. .. . -







Frankly Speaking
Though the ledger~wa we of the land unle~ ~ewers hru

haven’t been doing either very available,
xvldL this column sho~d profit 11 the TownShip doesn’t lasta]~

rather than humans, never txe able to do It, Without

Ir~m lessons in overconfidence thLa crc~-slnR n~w with the old oJ
and ,stick to plekind hortvs a $177,900 Federal grant, It may

The Council certainly sur- m~teipa] thstal]atlons Industry
prJso~ everyone last w~t~k by would ba~’e to rely "on n privat~
reje~tir~ the t6 -’story lrmston syndicate to purohe~e the land
Avenue apartment house, In- from the Township and Install
eluding the members them- the s~v.’er. "

gw tches that turned the t de Saeony tract, If these boys

selvQs¯ Warren Huff and Charlle This ~yndLdath at present is
McCloskey made the late the Oakman Corp., owner of the

against the proposal. Ibuy the land, they will demand
The issue Is finished unless tt Jot sizes of 10,000 square ;[eet per

:: . is revived in the courts, so there’heuse, whereas now they must;
5 i i S no. need to belabor the arRu- heiId on 32,~0 square feet with
¯ i.] hie~t~ pro or coo. sewers on the Soeon~ tract.

bthrn was thrashed out tbor~ugb,
wouLd prefer large tots and lessWe can only s~y that the pro- If Oakma~ does build, we

~, " tmd there is no question homes, an arraageraent which

but that each vote was soundly would sLdw them down.
Should the lower lot size heconceived. ~

permitted, approximately 8{0

Forgetting mc4~entarily our mol~ homes than are now poE-

own%deice, we might forecast slbLd will hit Franklin,

that the Council will not adopt Figuring it costs $400 per child
1,vi]son as the hal%e ;[or the neW

and th$t thel’e ~t’e 1.3" children
in eaeh~ome (aecordthg tq the
P]anning Board’s survey), this tatau P~otol

In all luirness to the goverla- mea.n~ an additional $1~,000 in FIRST SPAD]g is thread at the high so~l sRe by school beard presigent Arthur .Westneat ~.
ing body, it should be noted that anticipEtted school c~sts. FridAy at groung breeding ceremo~es. With him, f~m left, are Kurt Nathan, N~rman F~sher.they ave not bound by the cho~ce If O~kman buys the th~ustrial Fred $eyi~l.th. Mru. Elettnor RIn~ohse~, MI~. Ele=m~ Weise~borfl, Robert La Plattt~= Ale0t Na+a~tto;[ the Chamber.of Commerce, tract now it can have it for
Rut we belLdve their peraonal ~67,$00. It the Township installs and ~ ~41ver~ ~ ~ members, a~fl 8upe~*i~tenflet~t re/ $ohoob; hemlmon Sml~.
sele~lion mtLs~ $h0w strong ira- the sewer, it can raise the per
provmcnt ta justify rejection of acre price easily frets $8{]0 to
WUso~. $1,~00, meaning a gro~s at--0-- ,~37,000.N ..... thnnl00!~rsonsat-~nw,.o.dd the,t.O MORE POWERtended the public meetth¢ on the - o¯ , thenret]oal[y saved or. sc?m
Tow,nehip s $2,006000 sewer pro 1. .costs and the $270000 from the,,..ndoatmg&d tho ots.iso, thol daod ,on ’°’

for NEW JERSEY "commumty interest, $428 00~. ’[’his doesn’t inotude .,
~on you consider that the tax ratablea gained from b’~- ~ "

le:stdtrnt~ in the area to be coming industry once the cross"
sewel’ed will b~ cldldd on to ing is inutalied.
shell out $$00 each in the next l0 Ask this money *~abber tn Bergen Generating Station is newest ,~t
?.’ear=, there sbn~Ld have been spend $2 lo get $4and you’ve got
~.0~ people ~res,~ te learn the ~n.rself a deal. A ~o.~i~ co.- addition to PUBLIC SERVICE 5YSTEMI

facts, tribution will cost you nine eenL~ "
It 0an be expected, however, }er ,~]00 of assessed valualJot% -"

Ihat no erie will r~ise Inquiry an- Never before has the Towa- Enough power to solve BO0,O00 morlJ homes] Power
Ill lhe bills are r~ceived -- atldJship had a~ opportunity (o th- fO help you I~ve Better... Electr~callyl Power to serve .then you’ll hear the screams. ~dependently develop its own in- bu~Jne~*s and inc)~lstry . ., to help N~w Jersey g-r-o-wl

Residents of the ]s Ward c~i ,dustr al land. Recalling how
~ppear to discus= what may be unpredictable and troublesome Representing a~ inwstment of $110,000 000 our new
1he most ob)eeti0nahlo portion developers can ,be, we can’t see Bergen Gvn~rot~ag Station located at Overpeck Creek
¯ .f the phm -- a .~O0,OOO con- ho~ the people of the eommunRy i~ RidgeRe~d, brlno~ our t0thl generating capacity to
t~ibutinn by the Township. can allow a deal like 1his to slip ~or 3,000,000 kilowo;ts. By 1 P62, offer the expendi-

Thi~ simply moans that ~11 away¯
fare of many more m;llions of do]Mrs, ova totalcapcldityproperty owners..whether or nol

they benefit from the utility, will Take special note of the will be increos~l by 40°/~ over 1959}

pay Tar this conll’ibutlon. $175,00~ eavlngs the BSard of ~’~e believe thorn is no belier way of mc~T~ng you con
The increase Ld the tqx rate in Education seems he~ded for on depend oil your electric service . . . no greater proof

(=timat~d al nine points on each its high school. Remember that O~ our deisrmi~e;tlon to help New Jertey attract qew
bill as a restdt of this "gift". this co~l~tr~ct~on pLdll now con.

Flrlt Warders also tc~k execp- talns many of the features indusl=T and keep our State’s economy strongl

Mike’ Peaces said it will be built In spite of the fact that
"SO¢~l ~lp" the deyLdopmen~of the tOk~ cost was" reduced more
1he S0cony subdivLdion and Jim than $~00,~00 between refe~n.
3~1d~ argued that the Townshipduma, All told, thaU~ a $475.000
should get an industry before’it reduction.

,The J~tier pJ~,nl~e ts rJdlcub~ bond J~le e~ .iusfly fee] proud.
si~c~ no industry want8 any pal

lad the dedictHlon of i~ re-Dr. Peale Speaks   elod s0octh ry  ot, ..
)~l]l be obsm!vcd at ~;peLdal ~er-

h South Branch ,,o saeday~nor~lng ai~dagath
~n the eVenlng:sthrt]~g at 7:30.

Church on Sunday at the o .n,n,  rv,oo
li~esf~a~ou ,~efus~¯,

~hca Rev. Dr. N~rma~d Vincent Pastor of the lar~¢r~ Protes-

burrisane in recent week~, wgl where .Sunda~..’sli~th~s’-

i : eqerdog¯

! ~" gamed Marb e CO eg ate {~hu~b,
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’ "~. ,Mafivtile ¯ , ¯ ’. ~JOSEPH BI]~LANSKI, ’, if’ AIR PARK REALTY,~
The lasl time we advertised a brave llhe th~ we bought the ~U@. :

plague bad hit this area’ ~nd our office contained "Cure all"
t~ ~ Ag~ :

medicine. Here it Is: ~, new Ta~ with spaotQt~ living ~o~, CLAREMONT HOMES
FARMS ’.

lovely kEcknn, targe dlnthS area, a bedrooms, th[~y .t~led hgtth~ OUR ~P~T~
lot 7dxl0O, Many other extras and only $1g.9O0, Millstone Road, Hfllsborough Township

I~ql*|tan Cuotem-bullt ranch and spl|t level homes sRualed on ½-eels Hddgewater Township
Everyone wants to Rat rich quick, but how many people know lots, On bus lLne, with curb~ and gutters and maeedaltl road, %ROOM RANCH HOHE~

how togoabeut g? One of the best at~d moat recoraraendedwtys is Model home consists of:’6 large rooms, t½ baths with vanity Nioely landscaped lot with
to hay investment property. Eo we oiler this home as a starter: and r~irror, birch cabinets with G. E, built-in oven and range, city water & eewerL living
2-famEy with 7 rooms and 2 baths, full basement, oil heat, city g~s heat, and basement, $la,?00, room with ~ioinre ~indnwl
utilities, 1 blOCk from schools and churches, in nice nalshber- dining L; televisio~ ¢~i
~o~. ,l~,00o. South Bound Brook lovely kltohe~ with built-in

split-leval, attached garage~ nmcad~tm driveway, MI oven & rangei g bed~eomsi
Manville ~tly tDE’es, nice weeded lot, Asides $1’/~00. ceramic tUe bath, buEt-in

’ It’s really very sad when you think of how many people are ’van~tyj full be~merdl 8re’-
content to pay rent¯ all their lives, make other people rich and Mfddlebush ~gaL extras like wahl,to.woful
never save a dime. Why don’t yen tenants let us show you this ’l~en-aere farm, modern 2edory e-room I~uae~ garaget barn and carpeting in 3 rooms &.ha
attractive Cape Cod with living room, dining room, kitchen. 2 other ogtbullthl~s, nicely lofal~d..~ddng $~3,flOd,

in perfect conditlonl alumi-
beflro~ms, full b~*h, expansion attic, garage with macadam sum screens & stet~m win-
driveway ar, d many extras? Only Sial,800. Rut~tan -- Rhine Blvd.

’tea/sons
daws; convenient th shoP-

Tw~famlly home, g room ebertraentr, lot 100~100. Ply ping, s~boo|s & trancpor~.
Manville priced to $18,500. ties; Price $~3,~00.

It’s great to take ebuV.ces in life ~ but net in buying a home.
¯ The inotent you walk tknoosh the door of fll~a lovely ranch, FIV]~-ACHE BUILD1NG LOT ~ 400-foot ~mtvedam roa~ h~nthb~, l~ Mln. [o Soulepv~a

$6,000; or will seR ha~ for $3r~0. ~-BEDROOM COLONIAL ~ A*,youql know this home i$ a tx’~e and so~nd buy. Three bedr~mms,
midst s~¢ely old maple treetrBehen* dff~Ing area. living 1~oom~ rue bath, o11 lot ~xl00. ma- 1~anA, ll[~

: cadam driveway, l block from ~oota and churches, Only on 3½ ~ of land w
$15t7gO. Modern 2-~r, ranch home, Bassinet, t. b~h~*in oven and ran~, g00’ on a brook; Bmall E-

garage, ~or~ and sabers, m~adtm road, lot ~g X 100, $15,900. story bern with 2 box stalls
& garage area, $2~,00~,Manville Manville~ Ne, t’da Side ,

$14~00 -- now that may sound like eta| of money, but when I~dm.a brick "/-~om home, all heat, basement, storm windows, Privacy ~,I’m finished Informing you what you get th this home, Yeuql ~e~. be converted to 2-famE~’, $16,9~.
. ~gree it*s a real steal. This Cspe Cod home ba~ 8 lovely bed- NEAR SOMERVILLE ~ ~1,~

rooms, modera kitchen, atlrsctive dining ro~, lovely living ]~lJl~l~l~ WeissTer~¢e ae~s with brook i medes~
room, frill basement, all city utlEties. Card now for an appoint" farmhouse, 8 rooms, d be
.merit, ~[Ollt|Or P~grk ~ roo~a, 1 Y~ ~s, oil h~atl

C~sthm built home~ with ~ily sewers, wath~, macadam street, smaE barn~, apkthg ~O,000.
Hiilsborough

,
.~rbe, On large lots.

If you don’t call us about this burma after f r~ finished giving M~I home ~nsilt~ ~ g three ~ms, eedex 8habaB, Eft] b~ Sote~ ..,~
you the detal~s on it, then you’re rot really interested In per- ment~ built-in O.E. oven and rsl~ge, ~rab ~hinet~, ceramic tll~ Restaurant property iu~msi~g a ho~e, This ~ttraclive 5-year-old spill }eve! on large b~th~ ~ door cinse~, chot~e of color~ thro~g~tout- $)d,SJO0,
~lot 18Ox~20, spacious living room, full dining room, large kit- On U. S. 22, complete with all
then, 3 excellent bedrooms, tile beth, recreation room, garage, Manville-North Side necessary equipment to oSerate;

th oveznight unttsL $ e~lcieneyhot water beat, paved driveway. OW’N~S TRANSFEEEEU .- M~der~ 4-room home~ flrepiace~ bueme~ gas heltt~ nmge~ unite reeled for $3,400 per year;
]PRICE REDUCED TO $it~.500. garage, ~I14,600. ,

also 7-room residence; all th good

Don’t Ignore... ~ondEion on I0 acres with 80~’

~hLs ad or you may be cheating your~alf oul of the buy of your JOSEPH B[~I~I’~S]~ frontage; only $2~,000 down w~th

life. We are offering to you this excellent modern 2-family brick R~d EI~ff~4~ A~el~
liberal terms, *

l~ome in ManvJlle reside~tte] section near town. It has 2 lovely W~ HAVE INSURANCE
apartments with 4 rooms and bath on second fLoor, 5 rooms and

JOHN MEtrICS, Ag~IAT~ BROKEB
FOR EVEP~Y NEED ’~’

bath on first floor, re<’reati ...... iv. full basement, ]-car garage [0 S* Main St.~ Many;Be BA 5~1995
and ]uvely landscaped, grounds. Second floor apartment will pay Lf no answer cell RA ~-1890 Or FL 9-8~00. AIR PARK REALTY,
off mortgaga, gelling for $20,500,

Inc.
Mauvil]e - Price Redue~ to $]7,900

Act. now, for we are offering to you this profitable investmentI H O ]~ ]~ S ~’A N T E D U. S, ~, R, D* 3
©ropel~y -- a 4-family home with 4 apartments (fall bath Jnl
each) I block from town and shopping, improvements recently We have buyers for homes in the medium price field¯ If you are ~ome~w~lle~ N. J* . "
~ade, Iv4 75x60, income $2~0 monthly. Don’t pass thJe one u~p. considering selling your home. HOW is the time to act. For quick Wht½houae 499 ro

action call tL~ 2~i0O. Evenings, S’l~te !Many Other Listings Available
H A L P E R N A G E N C Y Joseph Polk0, Builder

KRIPSAK AGENCY s~o W. P~eeh Ave., Manville

Member of M~tlp]e I~Ung ~ervlee
Real Esth~..Inmu-anee RAndolp~ g.I.~41

Building and r~odeling.~

Bg.S, MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 IVIA.NVILLE tsw. M~In*st
RA ~,~4U0 Somali]is Custom built homes for ease.

¯ ’ ~Rea~ Estate
~ OWHERa zoo~ se-ye~r
mortgage. S~eU or ¢ompl~beA. GIombetti Agency

Real Estate -
! home.- WiK build anywhere,

Monlgomery Township -- 39| Bungalow on 4 acres, 14’ x Molly Pitcher Hemal, BL 22.RA 2-9639 acres, 2-family house, large 2- 20’ living room, 2 bedrooms, full Lebanon 35~.
ALL BUYERS $4000 DowN story chicken house, other out.~tiled bath, modem kRehen with

buildings. A buy at $90,500, I electric stove, retrtgerainr, wash-MIscel]aneone
~85 PER. MONTH PAYS dLL I er and dryer. II~use fully thsot-Near RCA -- Old ~bedTovm , .

To a~ume G. 1. mortgage for this cute 3-bedroom ranch, home in good condition, in at- ated, oil heat, beautiful vxew, Wanted -- Homes in the reed-

living room, kilchen, 100xlP0 lot. Bring your dep~tt. Full price tractive setting on 2 acted, large StS,5oO. turn 9flee range, Also botl~nS
$15,750. ~eea.. $15,600. Six-room rsneh, 3 bedrooms, EuyJng or

EECURITY FOR LIFE can be had in this beautiful new 2- 1½ bathe, large livlngroom, din.
family home, 3 bedrooms for owner’s apartment and l.ear garage; Belle Mead -- Convenient to ins room, birch kitchen, full plain R&, Manville. RA
:].bedroom apartraent for rental. All separate utilities, entrances. Somerville and Princeton, a|trae- basemen*, attached on* ear go-

Used ~tEsIncome apartmenl gives you life long aequrity In your own tlVe 3-bedsore ranch, very good riga, $16,~00,

home. Terms arranged. ~onsult t~ today about Otis ed. condition, living room, kEebun,
and’.dlning area, atthe~ed far- Low down pa.vm~ot, OUA~ANTE@D

ALL BUYERS $2000 DOWN age. $le,Ooo, Thmneing ~’~’anged

¯ ~118 PER MONT~-I PAY8 ALL ~Vht~mt K..Hanuery E~F. MAY
If you are a rent payer and are tired of mak~ someone el~q Broker

t’leh, this ad should really excite you. We offer YOU ~ terrific J~es]to~ ’ - BlawenthtHL H. J,d.bedroom home with large kitchen, ~aotoun lives roon~ built- ~oule g06, ~ATION B~UADE HOpewe~ 8-06gi S~tUnflOne Want(sd- , ¯~l~ r~nSe, 1~ hath~. No tt~H|c p/ohlem ;sere. ~E pries SZd,~.
~ IliAD, N.J. M~. 2tilth Drake, lv~ ~’6~g Newly ~*rlbed molds ~eaeher.

¯ 4. ’~ ~I~ETTI~ .A~ENCY [Iri."9-6=~t: ," "EL il~lb~g ~ __~ I~qvath hm~onl f¢~’ f~ gd-
’

[
eol’dJO~ g~t IC

_ ;’ ",gilTypesofRt~l~at~li~m’an~,~ ’ Let ownenl "I0~9t, ~e~ Feasible~ ~!~vogamlly hot~e for ~ale. ,4[moz~kga. ~ ~ e0mplote

’ . ~:’ lSth Ave., Manville;

¯ . . : ".





Ir~ s.’ F~ ¯ -- 0 IT ¯ con~.o~a~Sc~Q, sub~oa slon, too,~.Mr. Som~em~idIMllWSL4OE~
rlbq~s uommAm~ewer neanag; ..~h. be.. htd,ng fo. the.ooeh.~..do~-d.--’iTO,O,~Sm~ - -...

¯ " ratmt~I |ridtmtrlal tra~. . &lax lartda of ]~ast M~ne I ML~ M~ga~et ~ate o| IY |

1,~’ ~ ~a ~ ~’ ~ l~av He needI~ ~o COtmcil I~. an. °o~mented that lndwtry has Front St~et Mtddlebt~ Wa~ ’~
&JL VvmJg~Q V4J ~N.dL ~ &BM~SaL &(LA nou~c~ to ~ audience that lvat aiwayS~olved a muntopa, a~oN|~g|udenlauamedtothe ,,

’ his clients have bee~’negcthtttn~ By’s probtem. ~e raentisned ! 1960 honors List Ins Wt eek at "~tere~ was "his pocbetbeck" And for six mohlas to lrmiall the B~daow~tor as one ~ip, o~g ~ampus crEameRies c~ /
I~:mfl~ued deem Page D a sixnderovs" ~tixck. north ceasing with private caP- whic~ ~s c#ot salved co~e~1 Vassar Ccil~ge in Foughbeepele~ ~

"M~. Me.For, wil) you have itsi, Ke ~aid that the fir~ wM ab)y.
"sheer folly" and cbtlmed ixxes that man escorted from the *,witting io beck that up by posi. Mabel T~tbot o~ Ccpger Mice [ I.Y.

had reached *+an tmbearabla room," challenged Me. B,own. thg ~00,000 ~ seetztttlas." Read cauttoned ag~thst ’+free
|evel’, "I v,’ouldn’t 8ire him the M,, Miller said the People si~es" ~ot Jndt~striss which

Bis comment that the ao,th plaaaure." r.pUed Mr. Censovoy ahould know about this offer and come to F~ankSn, It was atated DRIVE - IN
~ver crossing at Cedar Grove Wtth cairn restored, Mr. 001~ that his clients skou]d be told thitt tax ~O~C~3sto~S of WhiCh
Lem~ ~t~ts "not Decrial" sflr~ en coat.ned to en~or~e the about the Federal SranL which, she spoke are prohibited in New CLEANERS,disagreement Mr. l~eacos aeedl crossing ~s the c4~ly he ~ald, "chanses the d~t", JerSey.
claimed that a ¢rossins here answer to Franklin’s ~- ~cuncRmau Frank Keary took " What affect the sewer cross-. i .ed oo . .tlaibe,--dp pe yt h .o_sp. the  ttorOsI .ciShaveoore.enCa,
growth and that tbe~e w~s no "Our neighbors have exPer- ~peech, calling it "subtle" and areas Was asked by Herald ~
health hazard in the area¯ lenee~ little trouble In expand- one which left out many details. Weiss of Holly Street,

"I’m a little amazed at what ing their ladust,lal parks," The counoilman ~oted that Mr. Con~ovoy s~id the effect

~f~to
Mr. Peacos has said," hagen s~=i~ M~’. Golden. "Why? Be- every time the Cotmclt tried to Would be ,~[tgM, but Mr. List
Harold Golden of Davldson Ave- cause they haYe what we compromise, the deveispers de- chimed m that he was in favor
nee. ~la start~l to state that Mr. haven’t," he said. "Water ~ ma~ded more. of asking all land holders to con-
Pese~t had no faith in the sewer." trth~ie to L~ er~.qgs .~s ~tn-
development of the Industrial "No one will give us the ma’~e b~itth beg~ w~en Council- otbek means of obtsinlag privateMiehasi LtsI I~greed with
zone, but got no far~er, sewers l~m,’+ declared the Plan. Mr. Miller. He ehs~ged that his hil~ds.

"! object," shouted Mr. n~ngBoardraember, ffesisdthe eoheagues.ad .... ttempt .to fnanswe~toa question by ~.~00|’ ~
Peases, improvement would help the pureed nesotiations, Arthur We~neat, prestsant st

"Let him finish,’* ~’epllad farmers in the area who have the Board "of Education, Mr ¯
Mayor George Consovoy, who not been able to sell their farm~

Crltlatse80oIleNpde|t . ¯ H~iback explained that the mu. They’ll teoB ~ ~ ~t
pr~lded at the meeting, an~ he sngSested that anyone "We must. sa the agressnrs," nJ~ipai berrowlag t~ow~r, ah be In ~le fgNbl¥ O~

¯ ’You set that man in order," who opposed the north creaming Mr. LIs[ exoisimed. He crlttoized ready exceeding the Um[t, wbuld beck-to-s~beoI elathes, Ft~apt
roared Mr, Peacos. "Yctt’ll "is aegative" sad should offer other councilmen for not trying be affected hy the $1,000,000 in. mevtoel --
earr~ me out of here with a "an alteraattve, POsitive ep- to get the north creasing "at debtedness of the Township, no1
cop." proaeh", Mr, Peaces did not do the e:~ell~e of someone else." the Authority, which is-an aut~n. Ca|[ KI ~61~Mr. Golden repeated his this, concluded Mr. Golden. *q think h’s worth a try?’ he vinous body.
criticism ~md noted that "Mr. Santo Rt~o ot 1~ Rodney shouted, "not say. this is it. take The meeting ~ded with Mr. 622 H~mllton St.
Peaces never opposed the A~enue asked Jf ~s annual it or leave tt." He DEem]sad the Consovoy expisiRklg that the ~Fg~klq n T~F"creation of the industrial zo0e sewee charge would Increase to people faithtoll¥ he would make plan must be ~optod by
when residents came to Town- ~ even though he was alrehdy an effort, ordinance and the public will DISCOUNT FOB
ship Hall to protest." " conneeted. All resident~ pre- Mayor Consovoy lost his have a second opportunity to be UASH ~k UARBY

Again he was stopPed by Mr sanity tied in, ~aig Mr. Haiback, temper and said tent he hasheard when this node comes up
Psacoe’ cry, "i’m n~ on trial will [my increased rates, but not spoken to inle~sied p~rtiea "at rnr final hearlag. " Pick-Up ~ D~l[very
hera." the asse~smecH charge. ]e~! 3 doz~a linles" state ....

"Bring him to order,’" shouted ~eoo~ld U~o~4r negotiatiot)~t ~aJ’V ilr~I halted.
Mr..~ ..... The second uproar ef the ~hey hsVen’t ....... d. saidth~" m~ I~- ’ ---e
Peaeoe Makes Charges meeting was started by William mayer, because the developers

"fee area your k~d before," Mille~, a Princeton attorney were not available. .
stormed the former official, Be ~preaentin~ Benjamla Shnlletl Ht described the deal face-
charged Mr, Golden’s only in. of Oakman Corp., a firm wkic~ fleetly as a "terrific be,grin", BA

.......... to which M,, List retorted, "You
have a habit of doing ha~lne~
wi~h nice people by throwlng in- ~’ & SIm.
nuendoes," ~ Sept. 24 & .~

The two r~en exchanged more
remarks, with Mr. List elaimisg "HERCULES
that the mayor did not report aa UNCHAINED"
his ~onverssiions and the mayor
ahrllgg~g, "Ther~ Was ~othi~g Steve Heaves
to report."

CounciLman Warren Huff end- t~MA~ER
¯ ed the by play by commenting, "" Starts Wed,, Sept. SS:
"We’re her~ lo hear residents, CONGO JUNGLE" "Bfo~ ~lze’,
not put an a show¯" (Cinemas~oPe)

Nathanael London of Wanton "

Golden’s argument that the I
Sch~olhouae ~oad supported Mr. ~]

¯ I north crosses Wa~l the only
I means of attraetln S indtt~I’y -- _ ~ ~-- MATINE~

end leveling the tax rate. Air CenSB[oneS ~ p~[ ][ DAILY t-.so

Mrs. M.bet Stone of Copper East ~xm st.~
CONTINUOUSI Mlna Road argued that residents [lom~tlltt

~f the Ist Ward should not howe N, ~. ~ ~-0~ SAT, ~k 8ON,

to pay for a sewer 13 miles away
when "we den’t even have de- then sat.

¯ Mrs Brawn replied
l that many residents pay f~t’

ceIve. She said her child did not ~mm.m=m..:=lilCl~D~SEl~q
ride ee a seheal huB, but 8he = .H,

Drive a~ked if there wa~ a time

paid nevertheless.
sta.lev .o~.. of 2g Hs*th .... ~ S,:n.-Mon..Tue~... Sept:"25-26-27 ~

limit ea the granl and Mr. ~cner

IO0 gays tb put the funds in use
ar~wered Lh~t the A~h~rity had

, Where will it be handiest for ~ ."ou~ ..e~ sig.~.g .... g ......~.
However, a~ yet ate formal

Filling phone sc r~’[c~ tO yt~tr I)Wn sp~c[al lleeds h aa bnpor tang agr eer~ent has beea s[gned.

psrt of the jall ol" the telephone ~erv~cezna~, More than an MIss Barbara J~Utrmki
~, it~tal[erorrepalreroftcleplloaeequlpment,]tc,~s¢ommuniej. Franklin Bot~levard asked

t~efftdenla in Somersel Hdis,
tlol~ Expert who call sUggeg( [ac~erl~t ~[~cLent ~tld ~avcnlent ,

now PSY highe r rate~ to ~U~

,o 0.kooo is yoa. bane. .r.k ,ha. =he 
Whether it’s a hHady hang-up phone foe the kitchen-- do to New Brunswick.

a ¯table phone in color for yoqr ]i~nS room--~ i~w Prlace~ ~J~o be affected by the ~S rate.
phone for your bedroom~r aa addLtlnna[ phone line td make Flat Fee l~q~d

SttlPl~ ~e~.
life enterable sugg~stlons can ~ B long way toward making M~, Halbeek said ’that a fiat
your phone service art ever-bigger ~alue, fee IS requited by law, sod that

T~e next time a teLepitcne servk=man vista your home, ark New. Brunswick t~e~ will

him how you, too, can enjoy the Itd~a~t~ of mmp]e~ mo~ and ~[0uth Bound

; telephone ~e~vlc~. : ~;et’~ wilt be ¢hite~ed le~a

O ashieve the tzniforr~, ~ato.

, -- Mlddlebu/dh asked l,f there
. .y~O~! Y~ W~r; .,ADs - ~ o<moo~, a ==rzr ~ tar ’#=~ ~


